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Fluid Management

!
DryMax 2.4 - superabsorbent
··
··
··
··
··
··

·· Single-use disposable product
·· Safer work environment reduces
slips, trips and falls

Traps and retains fluids
Low profile, ultra-thin mat
Absorbs from top and bottom
Safer work environment
Fast, efficient turnover
9 liter capacity

DryMax TRIPLE - superabsorbent
··
··
··
··
··
··

·· Improves clean up efficiency for
faster turnover times
·· Improves infection control
by trapping and retaining
contaminated fluids

Traps and retains fluids
Flexible 3-part mat
Full OR table length
Low profile, ultra-thin mat
Absorbs from top and bottom
15 liter capacity

DryMax XL - absorbent

·· Reduce red bag costs

··
··
··
··
··

·· Lower laundry bills from
cleaning towels and blankets
used to soak up liquids
·· Perfect fluid management for
operating room, procedure or
sink areas

Anti-skid design improves safety
Large surface area keeps floors dry
Can be placed under a stool
Ideal to use under sink area
Good for endoscopy based surgery and urology cases

DryMax COMBIMAT - flexible absorbent

·· Great for Orthopedics, Urology,
Labor & Delivery, Central
Sterilization and more

··
··
··
··
··
··

·· Adheres to OSHA, JCAHO and
CMS standard regulations

High absorbency combination of the 2.4 and XL
Low profile, ultra-thin mat
Anti-skid barrier
Green mat absorbs from top and bottom
Can easily be folded to protect shoes and floors
Good for endoscopy based surgery, gynecology and
urology cases

Model

Size

Weight

Unique Quality

Packaging

Absorbency:

DryMax 2.4

DM20241

28 x 14 ½”

120 g

Absorbs from top and bottom

25 pcs/bag,
100/case

9 lt of water
3.5 lt of NaCl

DryMax TRIPLE

DM20243

85 x 14 ½”

200 g

Folds around objects

40/case

15 lt of water
6 lt of NaCl

DryMax XL

DM22201

39 x 29 ½”

160 g

Non-skid

10 pcs/bag,
50/case

1.5 lt of water
1.5 lt of NaCl

DryMax COMBIMAT

DM22202

39 x 43”

350 g

2 mats in 1
XL + 2.4

5 pcs/bag,
30/case

15 lt of water
7 lt of NaCl

Call

800.228.7763

301.797.1414

View our catalog, studies and resources at:

Fax

= 1 liter

301.733.2073

www.actionproducts.com

954 Sweeney Drive
Hagerstown, MD 21740, USA
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